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For each question from 1 to 10, four options are given. One of them is the
correct answer. Hake your choice (1, 2,3 or 4) and shade your answer on the
Optical fuiswr Slteet

1. 'Bab$phcedthe clotfes in the wirshirg machine,
asked.

(1) nvon't te
(2) ditn"t he
(3) hffi{l?t he

, .,,(4),,.n',.,,p$1ffi1,! he

(10 ryarks)

?" his mother

3.

2. "CouH R*ha the mealT wondered Mrs Arulwhen she sawthe
pot of cuny on the table.

(1) cook
(2) cooked
(3) had cooked
(4) havecooked

He knoyvs them both

(1) in
(2) at
(3) by
(4) on

sight, but he does not knowtheir names-

4. Sue's uniting style is similar that 6f most other girls her age.

m
to
vyith
abotrt

5- Afier nd<ing an online payment you c€ln expect to receive the produci
10 workirqg days.

rlto
wi[tin
dudng
,betrreen

(1)
(2',,

(3)
(4)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)



6- Neither John nor the twins
uhich will begin next week.

(1) is s$nirg
(2) has:sbnd
(3) have s-$ned
(4) uere sQning

7 - 'All the lqggroe

(1) is beirg
(2\ are b€nlg
(3) has tr(ren
(4) have been

up for the Math Otyrnpiad classes

loaded in the van. Lefs gp nowl'the driver said.

8. a scratch on the rim of the wheel, the car was otherwise
undamaged.

(1) Apart
(2) lncludipg
(3) Otlibi.tran
(4) Even though

9. The pupil found a wallet which contained only cash so he had no idea
it was-

(1) who
(2, who's
(3) whom
(4) whose

has to o{lanise the wealth of infonnatinn he has dovrnlmded from the intemet
tor hb proFcL

(1) Feur
(21 Liue
(3) t*lany
(4) Muctr

.i

I
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11.

For each queation from 11 to 15, four options are given- One of them i:s the
correct ansrflqr.,llake your choice 11,2" 3 or 4) and shade your answer on the
Optical .Answer Sheet (5 marks)

EBa's offerfor a rirJe politety by sayrrg that she
ffii6d.

::1 i.. - .. j.: j, : . rl

'12. A courageous Mr Rizal caught the robber sirgle-handedly- He was
by the fact that fte I*Qp-r was armed.

(1) 'biased'(2) afie-qted
(3) influenced
(4) untiauntAi,

1?, The-foregners'who,took part in the rints earlier this year lave been found-guilty
2ipd:ggilliffii' ' :' ': ls their.home county.

exiEd
uafiistied
repatiated
transported

14. How did Mr Lim all this money when he was only drawing a
relatively lorr salary?

'(1) 
come by

(2, corne off
(3) come over
(4) come acrcs

15- The ertil sreen tied to Sgyv between Ee ki1g and the prince by
sfleadfoB nsn<nrs aboutlhe priibe.

(1) d'sparfty
(2) discord
(3) dMain
(4) d'Isgust

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
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For each questi,on from 16 to20, choose the word(s) closest in meaning to the
underlined word(s). Shade your answer 11, 2,3 or 4) on the Oplical Answer
Sheet {5 marle}

I had decided to take the rouE across ttre dry bilsh-correred lGhhari Desert on my

way to Wtudhoek in Soutfr-West 4fu, This ind-xstinct triil (16) conceebd by dry bushes

ruoutd ctrt nry joumey by a thousand kibnptes- Having started on thb jotrmey, I rpw found

my€etf really out of luck. A stour leak twl ernptr-ed the radiator of my car and I uras for$r

kitomehes from the nearest viltep of the indigenous bushmen- (14 D€iecbd. I could not

help wishing that I had a burst tyre instead - I could have changed it without any help.

I had been sitting in the car for an hour, trying to deckde whether to pour the last of

my drinking water - about three litres - into the radiator or down my throat I knew better

than to venfure oul Although there was no (18) inminent danger from wild animals, the

Kalahari, with ils sudden dips and rises, b a deceptive place- Tum around a couple of times

and you are tosl lwas not (19) optitrristic about my joumey ahead.

The sun flared (2O) murderouslr orerhead and rnade an oven of tte car."There was

no breeze and, to add to the discomfort, stinging sandflies were bqinning to mass on the

inside of the windscreen- All this was bad enough but not untit I spotted a Bushman - a

member of the hunting and gathering people of Africa - did I feel any sense of real danger-

Adopted fiom:The Reol Bushmen

16. (1)

Q\
(3)'
(4)

17. (1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

18. (1)
t2)
(3)
(4)

hidden
unknown

'dbguised

uncovered

Ehted
Baffied
Dtryu*ted
Dbtteartened

ral
serirus
previons
imperdirg
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19. (1) faififtrl
(2) gra-tetul
(3) hopetul
(4) cteertul

2a. (1) trsltu){
rel iEEhv
(3) stedily, ,

(4) vialerdty

:$



Sttrdy this fryer carefully and then answer questions 21 lD 28.

WRITERS'

,b qiifi nillZ.ocs ffiiry, we ate l2ryy b'alWtW b f@
/ As a token of ,our,appfeciatio1; crrrent pupils,will receive a 10%

discount on fees for the month of June!

/'New pupils will'receive a 1$o/a discount on fees for classes in the first
3 months only when you sign up in'June!

/ The. one-time rryistration fee is waived for new pupils who sign up
for classes in.the rnonth of June!

/ Jcnn us on 27 Jume 2A17 for our Open House! Free mini triat classes
will be conducted for newcomers! 

.Free 
popcorn and candy'.floss will

CIT''E' AUAII.AH.E
the school's nebsite fq th.c rcWctire edrcatas' pvfil*.)

weekdqys
/ 4 p.n.d 6 p.m. on

weekends
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HUB

About Writerst Huh

Wrrterc' Hub is a schaol that is dedi@ted to helping prirnary school
pupils become mote effective and confident EngliSh Language writers.
The xhoot's principal, Mrs Joyce Weg; was an Errylish Language
-znior Teacher in one of Singaprc's rcputable primary *hools for
more than a deca& before she esta btishd Wrrtefs Hub- Consequently,
she brcught her weafth of knowledge and experience with her, and
Writels Hub has achieved rapid success-

As a stafi, Mrs Wee ted a han&picked. ,team. of Engtistt 'Language
educators and developed the cudomised;',ncrksfpefs that the s:chaol's
pupils use. Theirtop priority is fo ensure that their pupils'needs arc met.
On a yearty basis, the team cawibs out thorough revisions of the
worksheefs so that the wort<sheefs are never aut of date. ln addition,
Mrs Wee conducts regular training sessbns for the educators and
shares with them innumerchle ways to teach wrrting effectively.

The hard work put in by Mrs Wee and her statr has certainty paid off..
-'tery year, Writers' Hub's pupils rcceive commendations and awads in
natbnal and iitematianal''writing competitions- Visit the school's website
to view the winners' proftles as well as read the winning enties!

Addres :
Phone :
Webeite :
Email :
Opening hourc :

I Tod Link, #147 Tod llall, Singapore 311411
6485 6435 t SiCaS *tt
wsu.I$iibn$hub.sg
ask@rriter-shubsg
3 p,m. to 9 p-m- on $Bekday.,
9 a.m. to I p.m. on reekends
(excep( on publk holidays)
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For each questhn trom 21 lo 28, four options are given. One of thern is the
corrsct answer- llake your choice (1, 2,3 or 4) and shade your anriwer on the
Optical Answer Sh€et {8 marks}

21- The :urcrd 'appreciation' in the first bullet potnt is targeting at

(1)

QI
(3)
(4)

readers u,tro will aflend tte Open House
pupib wtp are currentty enrolled in Writers' Hub
rders ufiro have visited Wribrs' Hub's uebsite
baf. Wflo fiage wtirkeif lffin6le{SV'to, erisure Writers' Hub's success

22- Writers' Hub "iS offering disounts and additonal perks because

it b celebrating its 8 years of existence in the education scene
business iras not been good and it wishes to increase its pupil
enrolment
it wants everyone to realise the,irnportarrce of writing effectively and
confidently
il has a€trHved rapkl success'and will be opening another branch in
the month of June.

Jennibr, a Primary Six pupil, wants to enrol in Writers' Hub. Which of the
follouring shoraB the timing of her dasses?

(1) 3 p-m- on r,rreekdays and 6 p-m. on weekends
Ql 4 p.rn- on vueekends and 5 p.m. on weekends
(3) 6 p-m. on weekends and 7 p-m. on weekdays
(4) 10 a.m. on ueekends and 7 p.rn. on ueekerds

24. Look at the sectbn 'About Writers' Hub'. \Irhat does'experience' in the first
paragraph referto?

how MrsJoyce Wee lal built a successfrrl business
what Mrs Joyce Wee knew about setlp tp,a brciness
hour Mrs JoyceWee trad fained Writes HuUseducators
what Mrs Joyce Wee hd harnt in her years of being a teacher

(1)
(2)

(3)

(4)

23-

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

I



25. Whbh '.rsord best kcrfus tle rnateriab provided by Mrs Wee ard her team
of ErElbh Language educators?

(1) Unlimited
12, Custonwy
(3) E)fiaustive
(4) Personalised

?t6- :' Wtry dii Witers' llt$, nxrbtsh the winnirg enths on its website?

(1) to show tH Ure pupib enrolhd in Writers' Hub are ttre best
(2') to share detak about the auard winners in past writirE competitions
(3) to stmv tte eftc{iveness d lhe programmes o,trered by Writers' Hub
(4) to allow the publ'c to ched< he uro* done by the pryils enrolled in

Writers Hub

27: Bmed on thefipl vuhich of the following statements'tB ktte?

' (t) There are no tial, classes availabb in Writers' Hub for new pupils
who sign up.

(2) For any erquiries on the services offered by \rUriterrs Hub, one can
reach thenr on,alldays except publb holklays.

(3) Mrs Joyrce Wee was a full time futor for tO years before she decided
to estaHlsh.Writers: Hub-

(4) New pupils who sign up for classes in November will not have to pay
the on+time registation fee-

28. What'xr the rnain aim of the flyer?

(1) to announce Writers' Hub's 8b anniversary celebrations
(2) to invite {re pubtc to the Open House for ftee popcom and'candy

floss
(3) to arhrertise the services pro\rided by Writers' Hub and encourage

pr^pibtoenrol init
(4) tovbit r/Vribrsq*Ht$ uebsite to vierv lhe udnners' prdles as nell as

read the winnfiEgentEs

EHO OF BOOKLET A
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There are '10 blanks, ntrrnb+red 29 to 38, in the passage hforr. Frorn the list of words
given, chogse ttre rnost suitair*e word fior each blank- Write its letter (A to Q) in the
blank. The letbrs (l) and (O) have.been omitted in order to avoiri conftrsion during
marking. (10 marks)

EACH U'ORD CA}I BE USED ONLY ONCE.

(A) aboul
(B) an
(C) are

(D) in
(E) on

(F) eo

(G) than

(H)then
(J) tt'rs

(K) was

(L) vrere
(M) tdtat

(N) where
(P) which
(Q) with

Although \rre are a young natkm, Sirgapore, like any other country, has its fair share

of legends and mylhs. Most Singaporeans (29) aware of the popular folktale

of hovv the name Singapura cznrle abqrt. Horuever, (30) about the other

lesser-known legends of Singapore? Mury are clueless about these. \A/hat is known as

Sentosa now was (31) called Pulau Blakang Mati, vthere Blakang Mati

means qbehind ttre dead" in Malby.

No.one knows exacfly howtte nane of the island came (32) but there

have been many legends about ils origin. Acccrding lo one version, the island

once a place of piracy and bloodshed- The victims of the murders(33)

haunted the island (34) mucfr that it was given this not-so-auspicious name.

Another account was that the bland rrras located "behind" Pulau Eranr (35)

was the burial gror,rnd of many ancient iltahy waniors.

Nevertheless, (36) 1W2, Pulau Blakang lrlati was renamed as

Sentea, which rre€uls "'rsle of tarrnffitf. (37) the ldand becoming a

farourite beach resort among Slrgnporears; the unhappy'legends we[e soon forgotten.

(38) bhrd has becone mociated with fun and a&renfure for tte vfiole

family. Sentosa b nmv Asia's E *fr€ lei$ne dslinatbn ad Slrqapore s premier island

resortgetai,ay.

'q.
FW firun: t@ttren,rrztuningarye.ogfi Zfif?*lingamre-tpnds-erltunyfits/



Each of'the underlined words contains either a spelling or gramr$atical error. Write
the correct word in each of the boxes. (12 marks)

39.

41.

is intenshenali and repeatedly

Cyber.bullying is on the rise in Singapore. A large-scale study has found that one in

nfi,ie,;Xlo&asents saij.,'they'have been victirns of ryber bultyirry and close to half of them

it. :,1'.:, '

have, ''in turn, bUllVinO,Others onfine- "The findings are sfurnifikent because the use of

42.
technology is becoming more pravelant and if we are not careful, the problem will grow and

43.
we will have an increase unhealthy online culture," said Ms lris Lin, senior social worker at

Fei"Yue Community Services.

M.
Cyber bullying is bullying in cy$slspace where harm

45. 46.
inflicted upon an individual with the use oJ social media, Kaunsellers say victims easily turn

47.
on bullies therhselves because they leam to imilqted. behaviour that they know causes hurt.-.....-.....-

"Such behaviours are also normalised and they become desensitised- The more abuse they

49.
r.ffily!ry, the more mean they beconte t9 others," said Mr Poh, a consuttiant at a cyber-

. -i' ':;, i:,'t.i

5O:''.,,

vvellness firm. Cyber bullyibullying certainfi needs,b be adrassed seriotrsly-..Measures must be

taken to pror,note responsibb online habits'inscfiools-

48.

Ada@forn'


